
Sample questions grade 9  

Question1 

  جملات ستون چپ را به ستون سمت راست وصل کنید. 

  

1.Does your friend set the table?                              A. yes, I do  

2.What is shiraz like?                                                   B. it’s very beautiful  

3.Do you have many comic books?                           C.no he isn’t 

                                                                                         d. yes, she does 

Question2 

 گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید. 

1, In Italy, people are very kind and ……. 

a. big    b. cold       c. hardworking         d. funny 

2.Americans usually help their friends and family. They are not……… 

a. selfish        b. hardworking       c. helpful        d. checking  

3. In different cities, people w……. s……... clothes for Yalda night.  

a. wore-sit         b. wearing- specialize        c. wear-special      d. was-wearing      

4.my mom usually ……... the table before a meal. 

A. sets          b. clean         c. cleans         d. cooks 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Question3 

را در جای خالی قرار  آنصحیح اشتباه گرامری وجود دارد.انهارا پیدا کرده و شکل  4در متن زیر 

. ددهی  

This is Jack. He’s a tourist from America. Jack and his father is 

staying in Mashhad for a week. They are visit park, mosques 

and historical places in Mashhad. His father name is David. he 

are handsome and generous. He has a blue car. 

 

1………….          2…………….       3…………….      4………………… 

 

 

 

 

ت را کامل کنید. اده از کلمات زیر جملابا استف                        

1.Do you wear……………clothes for new year?                        A) tickets 

2.We’re …………………the timetable in the bus station.          B)  helpful 

3.They should buy ………………. for cinema.                              C)  attends 

4.He ……….in different computer classes.                               D) Special 

                                                                                                         E) checking 

 

 

 

 



 

 

                                                                                انتخاب کنید.  گزینه درست را  

1.children buy …………. for their moms on Mother’s Day. 

(timetable-gifts-book). 

2.teachers don’t like …………..students in the class. 

(rude-hardworking-helpful) 

3)Sara and her friend ……………for a business trip next week. 

(pack-speak-collect) 

4. tourists are…………. A hotel now. 

(wearing-cooking-checking in) 

 

 

 جملات را مرتب کنید. 

1.She/going/park/to/the/is /her/with/friend. 

 

2. his/forgets/things/important/usually/wife/. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

پاسخ کامل دهید.با توجه به سوالات   

How are they travelling? 

 

 

 

 

Does he paint every day? 

 

 

د یسیل جمله موردنظر بنوقابویر را در م شماره هر تص  

 

 

1.students sing 

the national anthem every day at school. (……….) 

2.they clean the table after meals. (………..) 

3. if you want to travel to another country, you should exchange money. (……) 

4.he makes everyone laugh. (……..) 

 

 

 

1 2 4 3 



 

Sample questions grade 9 (answer key) 

Question1 

  جملات ستون چپ را به ستون سمت راست وصل کنید. 

  

1.Does your friend set the table?                              A. yes, I do  

2.What is shiraz like?                                                   B. it’s very beautiful  

3.Do you have many comic books?                           C.no he isn’t 

                                                                                         d. yes, she does 

Question2 

 گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید. 

1, In Italy, people are very kind and ……. 

b. big    b. cold       c. hardworking         d. funny 

2.Americans usually help their friends and family. They are not……… 

a. selfish        b. hardworking       c. helpful        d. checking  

3. In different cities, people w……. s……... clothes for Yalda night.  

a. wore-sit         b. wearing- specialize        c. wear-special      d. was-wearing      

4.my mom usually ……... the table before a meal. 

A. sets          b. clean         c. cleans         d. cooks 

 

 

 

 



 

Question3 

را در جای خالی قرار  آنصحیح اشتباه گرامری وجود دارد.انهارا پیدا کرده و شکل  4در متن زیر 

. ددهی  

This is Jack. He’s a tourist from America. Jack and his father is 

staying in Mashhad for a week. They are visit park, mosques 

and historical places in Mashhad. His father name is David. he 

are handsome and generous. He has a blue car. 

 

1are           2. visit       3.father’s      4.is  

 

 

 

 

ت را کامل کنید. اده از کلمات زیر جملابا استف                       

1.Do you wear……D………clothes for new year?                        A) tickets 

2.We’re ………E …………the timetable in the bus station.          B)  helpful 

3.They should buy …………A……. for cinema.                              C)  attends 

4.He ……C….in different computer classes.                               D) Special 

                                                                                                         E) checking 

 

 

 

 



 

انتخاب کنید.  گزینه درست را  

1.children buy …………. for their moms on Mother’s Day. 

(timetable-gifts-book). 

2.teachers don’t like …………..students in the class. 

(rude-hardworking-helpful) 

3)Sara and her friend ……………for a business trip next week. 

(pack-speak-collect) 

4. tourists are…………. A hotel now. 

(wearing-cooking-checking in) 

 

 جملات را مرتب کنید. 

1.She/going/park/to/the/is /her/with/friend. 

    She is going to the park with her friend. 

2. his/forgets/things/important/usually/wife/. 

     His wife usually forgets important things. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

پاسخ کامل دهید.با توجه به سوالات   

How are they travelling? 

They are travelling by car. 

 

 

 

Does he paint every day? 

No, he doesn’t. he is cooking today. 

 

 

د یسیل جمله موردنظر بنوقابویر را در م شماره هر تص  

 

 

1.Students sing the national anthem every day at school. (…4…….) 

2.They clean the table after meals. (……2…..) 

3. If you want to travel to another country, you should exchange money. (…1…) 

4.He makes everyone laugh. (…3…..) 

 

 

1 2 4 3 


